ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he purpose of this study was to: (1) analyze the impact of non-operating revenues on the fiscal viability of 50 New York hospitals; and (2) examine the effect of non-operating revenue on fiscal viabilities between 25 urban facilities and 25 rural facilities. Three years of data -2005 -2007 -was utilized in examining these issues. Non-operating revenues are defined as contributions, gifts, and grants (as defined by IRS, Form 990)
The following are the 4 hypotheses for the study:
1.
Non-operating revenues such as contributions, gifts, and grants as a percentage of total revenue play an important role in the overall financial health of hospitals (Model 1).
2.
Non-operating revenues have a more significant affect on the overall financial health of urban hospitals than rural ones (Model 2). 3.
After controlling for the effect of hospital size, non-operating revenues affect the overall financial health of hospitals (Model 3). 4.
After controlling for the effect of hospital size, urban hospitals financial health depends more on nonoperating revenues than rural ones (Model 4).
II. METHODOLOGY
The methodology used fiscal ratios to create a fiscal viability indexwhich in turn would be used for analysis. The various fiscal ratios employed in the index, as outlined by Cleverly (Cleverly, 1997) , are presented on Table 1 . The financial ratios were "combined" into a fiscal viability index utilizing the calculated ratios of the sample hospitals. Specifically, the index was constructed using the following:
T


Fiscal viability from Profitability: for each positive ratio, a score of .5 was assigned; and  Fiscal viability from Capital Structure: for each positive ratio, a score of 1.0 was assigned.
Thus, an overall fiscal viability rating for each hospital ranged from 0 (low) to 3 (high). A three year average -2005 -2007 -was utilized in developing the fiscal viability index. Table 2 provides descriptive statistics of variables used in this study including the fiscal viability index and its components, non-operating revenue ($), and total revenue ($) in two types of hospitals (25 urban and 25 rural hospitals over three-year period). Total revenue is a combination of operating and non-operating revenue. Four variables constituting the fiscal viability index are quite volatile, especially for the return on assets and equity financing percent, justifying the conversion process used in this study. As indicated in Table 2 , and as we expected, urban hospitals in the sample are much larger than rural hospitals with total revenue of more than $656 million, compared just over $66 million of revenue in rural hospitals. The amount of non-operating revenue in both samples show similar pattern; much bigger dollar amounts from contributions, gifts, and grants (more than $18 million) for urban hospitals, compared to less than $700,000 for rural hospitals.
III. FINDINGS & ANALYSIS
Descriptive Analysis of Hospital Sample
For the fiscal viability index, there are no meaningful differences between urban and rural hospitals. In general, urban hospitals in the sample show higher profitability, higher return on equity, bigger unrestricted net assets as a percentage of total assets, and higher cash flows over debt, compared to rural hospitals.
Analysis of Model 1 -Impact of non-operating revenues on fiscal viability
This model examines the overall effect of non-operating revenue (as a percentage of total revenue) on the fiscal viability of hospitals. As presented in Table 3 , no significant positive effect of non-operating revenue was found. Instead, the result shows a negative impact of non-operating revenue on fiscal viability, which indicates that when hospitals generate more income from contributions, gifts, and grants, their overall financial conditions either tend to deteriorate or they already had begun to deteriorate and they sought more non-operating revenue. 
Analysis of Model 2 -Impact of non-operating revenues on fiscal viability of urban vs. rural hospitals
The overall insignificant effect of non-operating revenue in Model 1 may be due to the differing funding needs between urban and rural hospitals. With a greater research/teaching capability, large urban hospitals may depend much more on external funding such as contributions, gifts, and grants for financial survival than small rural hospitals, which focus primarily on revenues generated from providing healthcare services to their patients.
To examine the differing effect, separate analyses were performed on each type of hospital -one for urban hospitals and the other for rural hospitals. Table 4 examines the differing effect on non-operating revenues between urban and rural hospitals. For both urban and rural hospitals (Model 1), the impact of non-operating revenue on fiscal viability was negative and insignificant. But, the relative negative impact is much smaller for urban hospitals (-2.38) than for rural ones (-6.57). In other words, urban hospitals tend to have better financial outcomes than rural hospitals do when urban hospitals can generate more income from external contributions, gifts, and grants. To examine the significance of the differing impact of non-operating revenue on financial viability between urban and rural hospitals, we introduced a dummy variable of non-operating revenue (%) for urban hospitals into Model 1. This dummy variable is to capture the additional effect of non-operating revenue on the fiscal viability of urban hospitals.
As presented in Table 5 , the impact of non-operating revenue on the fiscal viability of urban hospitals (dummy variable) is much greater and statistically significant. The impact of non-operating revenue on fiscal viability for overall hospitals is very negative (-10.29; statistically significant at 10% level), but the impact for urban hospitals is significantly positive (12.38; significant at 5% level). This result indicates that urban hospitals can improve their financial health by generating more income from external sources such as contributions, gifts, and grants. In other words, urban hospitals' financial health depends more on funding from external sources; in other words, they may be less reliant on traditional income from providing healthcare services to their patients. 
Analysis of Model 3 -Impact of non-operating revenues and hospital size on fiscal viability
An additional factor we examined in this study was the potential impact of hospital size on fiscal viability, coupled with non-operating revenue. The main reason for adding size into the model is to control the potential interference of hospital size with the impact of non-operating revenue on fiscal viability. We used the amount of total revenue (combination of operating and non-operating revenue) as a proxy for the hospital size.
As indicated in Table 6 , hospital size plays an important role in explaining fiscal viability. The result shows that bigger hospitals tend to have better financial viability, and the positive effect is statistically significant (0.038; significant at 1% level). The impact of non-operating revenue is still negative and significant at 10% level. 
Analysis of Model 4 -Impact of non-operating revenues and hospital size on fiscal viability of urban vs. rural hospitals
We also applied the hospital size into its differing effect on fiscal viability between urban and rural hospital. Compared to Table 5, Table 7 shows a less positive effect of urban hospitals (12.38 to 2.43) which is not statistically significant. The impact of hospital size on fiscal viability is positive (0.034) and significant at 10% level. The less significant effects of both urban hospital and hospital size on fiscal viability may be due to collinearity between two variables. The correlation factor between two variables is more than 75 percent, and their effect on fiscal viability is similar in their behavior. 2.82** Significance level: *** (1%); ** (5%); * (10%)
IV. ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS
Among four models tested in this study, the results of Models 2, 3 (partial), and 4 (partial) show the outcomes as expected in the corresponding hypotheses.
With Model 2, the result indicates that urban hospitals show more dependence on non-operating revenue for their financial viability, than rural hospitals do. In other words, urban hospital may experience greater financial difficulty without external contributions, gifts, and grants.
With Model 3, hospital size plays an important positive role in the financial health of hospitals. The greater the revenue (operating and non-operating) hospitals generate, the less likelihood of financial difficulty. The effect of non-operating revenue on the financial health of hospitals is still negative with this model.
With Model 4, both hospital size and being urban have a positive effect on the financial health of hospitals.
V. CONCLUSION
